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Peter

~, ,s , one of the ea.rly qettlers of Stearns County , was

born in Germe,nil on the 25th of Dec ember , 1832.

In 1853 he emigr ..te

to America. , and lived in Oh i o for about three years.

In 1856 he c .me

to St . Cloud and after three ye ..rs he had established his home on a
f rm near Luxemburg ,

1

r

e re he re ided until his death which occurred.

1 ~16.

In 1863 he
ten chi
Peter ,

as married to '

ren , they are :

rga.ret Diederich.

The c oup1 e bad

nna , Jobn , El i zabeth , Susen , K "te ,

icho

a.rg~Jret , . ary , and Henry.

Peter :1 ,JJ.
<:."

1

cha.irma_n ,

as one of the fir _t te - chers of ·Luxemburg; he s~rved
pervisor , road

active member he1ping t

v r eer , ~nd school clerk .

organize the parish of

Wri tte_n by : John A. a.us
'Jo1 - :ct ec by : IV .1 ter Jernberg
»~t e:
A~r il 8 , 1937
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He wa~ an

TAKEM FRO tI THE

Enumerated July iB, 1 860
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Peter } ou s e
Sex

(Peter Maus)

Age 30

ale

Occupation

Farmer

Born

Prussia

Mary

ouse

Sex

Age 60

Female

Occupation
Born

Prus s ia

John Mouse

Age 65

Sex

a.le

Occupation

Fa rmer

Born

Prussia

Anna

ous e

Sex

Age 21
Female

Occupation
Bo rn

Prussi a

Mary Mo use

Ag e 15

Sex

Femal e

Occupation

Born

Prussia

